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latil k1st now. It is something new in
t oUse that a Star Chamber commit-
e6 should consider a matter of this kind

reco mend a certain course to the
tOuse, without giving any explanation for

Itng the course recommended. I pro-
et against such a doctrine. I do not w anttote for anything or be considered as

VOting for anything that I do not under-
etand. I question very much the wisdomWePropriety of doing anything here thatare afraid should get out to the public.

tWh ill the public think we are doing
frien they read the speech of my hon.
thnd from Halifax? They will think

ahrt We are wasting public money for the
rpose Of fin ng a position for some indi-

intalinwhom certain members are
ted. That is not an impression
should be allowed to go abroad,

the I do fot think it will be tolerated by
otr lOuse or the country. I propose, for

a, that all the facts connected with this
ettershallbe made public. If the recom-

if indation is right, we will endorse it, and
t srong let us reject it.

orON. MR. HOWLAN-As one of that
lanite, I wish to say to the hon. gentle-

roStr St. John that the committee is
o a Star Chamber at all. It is com osed'I large ose
and are nmber of members of this Wouse
Conlisthe ver opposite of a Star Chamber
enl ittee T am satisfied if the hon.

d9rtleman had been there and heard the
leUession he would not have made thei Marks he has just made. At the meet-

t Of that committee we had the leader of
ei PPosition and a member of the Gov-
"as eat present to see that nothing wrong
addone. The matter was discussed fully,
eth.ncUlusion arrived at is the recom-

no dtion contained in the report which is
re before us. Unless there is some goodan ojecting the report it should be
repor by the House. Iadmitthatevery

1ion tf committee is subject to discus-
the1I the House, but at the same time

it ]hD0UB should credit the committee

he thivin discharged its duty. If
iek that the committee has been

the7 soulby improper considerations
le Glouîd appoint another committee.

to thoung man Davis has contributed
reo e superannuation fund, and the

edation is merely to give him
b lie imoney. I cannot see how any

1114oney is misappropriated in super-

annuating this man. I may say that
more than three-fourths of the members of
the committee approved of the recom-
mendation in this report, and I think it
would be better to adopt the report than.
to send it back for further consideration.

HON. MR. ALMON-When I first heard
that an employé was to be superannuated
I enquired how old he was, and I learned he
was about 35 years old. I think, therefore,
that superannuation does not apply in this
case. I was told the young man had bodily
infirmities which prevented him from dis-
charging his duties. I asked if he had a
certiticate from a medicial man stating
what his bodily infirmities were, and I was
informed by the chairman of the com-
mittee that he had not. Now, in Nova
Scotia, and I fancy in other parts of Can-
ada, there is no charge made against the
Government of this Dominion which is
more injurious to them than the charge that
they superannuate people who are quite
competent to discharge their duty in order
that they may make room for favorites of
the Government. Whether that is the
case or not in the higher and more remu-
nerative offices, we should be careful that
no such charge can- be laid against us. If
this young man is to be pensioned for
bodily infirmities there ought to be a
medicial certificate showing the cause; but
I believe that is not the reason at all why
he is unfit for his duties. However, I will
not enter into particulars, as I will not
make charges that I cannot substantiate,
but if what I have heard is true, he ought
to be reprimanded, and told that if he has to
be superannuated again he will not get
another chance, but will be discharged. If
I could move an amendment to the report
I should like to move that he be repri-
manded and told that if it is necessary to
deal with his case again he will be dis-
charged.

HoN. MR. McINNES (B.C.)-Since my
name has been mentioned in connection
with the pro sed superannuation of Davis,
I may say t hat as a member of the com-
mittee I took very strong grounds against
the recommendation of the Housekeeper to
have this man superannuated.

HoN. MR. POWER-This illuetrates the
objection to which I refer, that a domestie
arrangement of the Senate should be dis-
cussed, and these little details go on our
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